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1673. July 5. HUME against SMITH.

MARGARET HuME purfues a redu&ion of a difpofition granted by Robert Sin-
clair, of certain tenements to Katharine Smith, his wifes fifter, as being betwixt
conjuna and confident perfori', without an onerous caufe in prejudice of her, who
is Sinclair's creditor ; for albeit the difpofition bore fums of money, yet the nar-
rative did not prove betwixt conjuna perfons, unlefs it were otherwife inftruaed.
-It was answered for the defender, .That law hath never interprete a wife's
fifler to be a confident perfon, meant by the a&t of Parliament, which hath been
extenced to father and, on, and brother and brother, but never to a wife's fifler.
-,It was rpied, 'That it wias extended to a good-brother in the cafe of Birnie
contra

THE, LoIs beore anfwer ordained the defender to condefcend upon the one-
rous caufe of the difpofition, and to adduce fuch evidences therefor as Ihe could:
And the adduced one Withefs, who deponed that he was witnefs to a bond of 350
mIerks, due Iby Sj wlair to S ith, and that he heard Sinclair acknowledge that he
was.due tp. her 7Q0 -erks.

TE Lorns found this a rufficjent ,gdrinicle to aftrud the- caufe onerous of the
difpofition pro tanto, the defepder giving her oath upon the verity thereof, and
dec are t 1 ads redeemable fr er thereupon.

- ~Stair, v~.p. 204.

'16 73. 7y 2. - CRzbrrdRS of TAR1dERF5IE-ajaiffst KINFAWN5.

Tai tofths,-upan-debate arriong themfelves, were of the opinion, that a con.
fiderM perfbiOaavig got a difpfition from a debtor, might, at the debtor's defire,
fatisfy Tieli&Mit is h thight fit, there being no diligence done by other
,creditofrs Whd, As the debtor iriight have done fo himfelf, lo the truffee may do
And thitit is 'provided bfthe a& of Parliament 162.

The' found that thittuftie, if he got any eafe by compofition, fhould apply
the beiiefit thereof, for fatisfaaion of the other -creditors.

liai. That he cannot make voluntary payment iri prejudice of a creditor who
has done dbligence.

Clerk, Gikson.
Fo. Dir. v. i.p. 67. Dirleton, No 1744.p 70.
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